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Abs tra ct

The study was carr ied out between April 1997 and May 1998 to provid e informati on on the prevalence of hclminth infection in
the giant land snail. Amarginata. Specimens of Archachatina marginota co llected from lie-Ire were examined for infection
\\ ith parasi tic helminths. The length and weight of the snai ls were taken . The snails were caught in the wild and dissected and
examined in the laboratory Various organs \\ hich include the oesophagus. crop. stomach. intest ine. hcpatopancrcas. lung.
heart. rectum. and common hermaphroditi c duct were examined for helminth parasites. Out of 2 18 spec imens of A. marginata
examined. 86.7% were infe cted with the larvae of a nematode Ang iostrongylu s cantonens is. The mean intensity of infection
was 22.68 + 3.5, Seasonal variation ill the intensity level of A. cantonensis during the year was more pronoun ced, Thi s is
probably du e mainly to the moderately high minfall recorded in September. which prob ably favour higher infestation of A
marginata. The prevale nce however exh ibited much less seasonal variatio n. although a trend towards higher value in Scptcm
bcr was also noticeable . This study has revealed that A. marginata SCf\ '(..'S as intermedi ate host ofthe rat lungworm Angiostrongylus

cantonensis.
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l. Int roduction

Snails serve as sources of prote in and a number of gastro
pod species are used for food by people in many parts ofthe
world (Ba rnes, 1987). Snai l meat is high ly relished and
considered a delicacy for the peasant population living in
the rural rainfo rest zone of West Africa, especia lly in Ni
geria. Snail meat have been reported to be high in protein
(14.32%) (Mead, 196 1) and also that some organs of the
snails are rich in vitamins (Raffy and Ricant, 1943). Snails
have also become an important source of income for some
farmers who dwell in the rainforest areas.

Archachatina marginate, the African g iant land snail is the
largest among the terrestrial gastropods living in Africa
(Segun, 1998). In south Wes: of Nigeria, A. marginota is
very important as food and this giant land snail forms an
important source of animal prote in and they are served as
delicacies on the labIe (Segun, 1975). In addition to its nutri
tive value, it is also used for medicinal purposes. Agbe lusi and
Ejidike ( 1992) reported that the fluid from A. marginate
could be used to cure headache and malaria. They further
reported that the shells of the giant land snail when burnt
to a colourless condition are ground and mixed with other
ingredients could be used in preparing a concoction for preg
nant women during labour or as fertility drug for women
experiencing difficulty with conception. However, in spite
of the wide usage of this snail species for food, information
on the parasitic fauna of the giant land snail A. marginata
is generally lacking. TI1 C present study was carr ied out to

provide information on the preva lence of helminth infec
tion in this snail species.

2. Malerials and Methods

2 18 spec imens ofA. margina/a examined in this study were
bought from markets in and aro und Ile-l fe. The examina
lion of the snail was carried out between April 1997 and
May 1998. The snai ls were brought into the laboratory in
well aera ted cages and examined for helminth parasites..
Each snail was given an identification number. The length
and weight of the snails were taken . Th e snail wasdis
sected and the various organs removed into saline so lution
(0 .85%) in separate Petri-dishes and then examined for
helminth parasites. The shellwas broken and thehearnolymph
collected into a clean beaker was later examined for parasites
under the microscope. Various organ s which include the
oesophagus, crop, stomach. intestine hepatopancreas, common
hermaphroditic duct, lung (vascularised mantle), heart and the
rectum were also examined for helminth parasites. Each organ
was carefullyopened by a longitudinal cut <U1d the content ex
PfL~ in saline (0.85%). The content \ V'.JS then examinedon a
dark background under the dissecting microscope.

The foot of the snail was chopped, macerated in sa line
(0.85%) and left for 24 hours at room temperature. The
chopped pieces were then removed and the liquid centri
fuged III 1,500 rpm fo r 3 mins . After deca nt ing th e
supernatant. the sediment was collected and examined un
der II dissecting microscope for helm inth parasites. The
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